pumoSe: A side effect of leukemm treatment by bone marrow tmnsplantation can be the formation of posterior subcapsular catara~ (PSC). Total bcdy im&tion (TBI) More transplantation and lugh dose steroid therapy for severe graftversus-host-disease (GvHD) are known to be imp&ant factors in formation of PSC. The purpose of this longitudinal study was the early and objective dadification oflens changes and their progressim over time. g&c&:
The screening of sera for autoantibodies using Western blots &B) reveals complex staining patterns of both naturally occurring autoantibodies and disease-associated autoantibodies. Using the model of lensinduced uveitis (LIU) it was the aim of this study to analyse whether allopurinol changes these autoantibody (AAB) repertoires. Methods: We tested the sera of both LIU and control rats against WB's obtained !?om SDS-PAGE preparations of protein fractions from rat lenses. These blots were scanned using digital image analysis (ScanPacK, Biometra, FRG). A newly developed technique (MegaBlot) was used to compare these complex AAB repertoires. &I& Following immunization the development of complex antibody repertoires against lens proteins was shown. Allopurinol (AL) showed a dose dependent immunological effect in LIIJ treatment. A single dose of AL (50 mgikg bw i.v.) showed no significant changes in AAB repertoire; following freauent aodication of AL (administered at a dose of 50 ma/kn bw i.v. everv two weti 'during the imn&zation period and at a daily d&of approx. 25 mg/kg bw orally), a significant modification of AAB repertoires against lens proteins was obtained as compared to those of controls. conclusions:
Given as a single dose of 50 mgikg bw, allopurinol leads to a reduction of tissue inflammation by acting as a direct scavenger of free radicals and hypochlorous acid. Frequent application during the immunization period reveals a strong immunomodulating effect of AL Considering the upcoming new immunomodulating treatments for uveitis, the MegsBlot technique can detect and monitor theraoeuticallv induced chances in AAB repertdires.
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